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WITNESS CLAIMS

Paul

Lowe /Succumbs to Hurts in

Daytona, Fla., Feb, 16—-L. E.
Parkhurst, a well known, motorcycle
rider, broke the world's record for
the one, two and -five mile and one
kilometer, distances on Daytona
Beach, near here, yesterday, bringing back tlje' mile record ..-frym
Australia, where it has been held at
35.seconds flat. Parkhurst made'the
mile in 34.89, or at the rate of 103,1
miles per hour.
The two-mile record, was made in
1:12.65 and the five-mile run in
3:02.32. One kilometer was run in
21.64; or at-the rate, oj 103.3 miles
per hour.
-R. A. Leavell, official Referee
American Automobile Association,
certified to" the records.

Spartanburg,- Feb. 17.—Pful Xowc
a young 'white man, who was badly
hurt .in an automobile wreck Sunday
afternoon, died in" a hospital hero
tonight^ Wilford . Simmons, another
youiy white man", who was badly
hurt in the- same, wreck,. is no.t expected to live through, the night.
Lindsay Canon, driver .of. the automobile, is being' held in the county
jail for the action of the coroner's
jury.'There were four young men in'
the machine. The driver swerved to'
pass a street car .and crashed into a
shade tree." Wilbur "and .Wilford Simmon!, twin brothers, and Paul Lowe
received . injuries which, it was
thought from' the first, nou.ld prove
,-firtal: All are members- of prominent
families of the,county.

SEARCH FOR RECORDS

PLAN BIG LOAN TO CHINA

pl'scuss LIVING COST
Chicago,- Feb. 16—The league of
Women-Voters, successor to -the National American Womfn" Suffrage
Association, w>ll ask _ihe Republican

ica in 1920 . it bcinfc conceded that
unless American. coUon acreage is
increased that on account of the live
consecutive short years and the
enormous unthinkable increase in
consumption of raw cotton that
Europe is facnig the- mo»t[ serious
situation in the commercial industry
that she has", faced in- the last 60
FOR GUERNSEY SHOW
Darlington
.

Breeders to 'Give Exhibition.

Darlington, Feb. 17—The Darlington Breeders* association announces
that on March 17 it will hold in
Darlington a pure bred- Guernseys.
Darlington a pihe bred cattle show.
In connection with the show there
will be a sale of pur bred Guernseys.
The Guernsey being the adopted cow
for the county, the breeders of that
type are making a Special effort to
place Darlington county ahead as
the home of pure bred Guernseys.
There are in Dirlington county at
the present time five breeders, of
pure bred Gumsfys and these men
have some of the best animals' to be
found anywhere. Darlington now
boasta of the finest herd of
puernseys south ; of Virginia, and
with the fine cows that have recently
been coming Into the county, there
will soon be other herd; that will
command the attention of lovers of
pure bred cattle.
-. Breeders anywhere are invited to
bring -their .pure . breds to Darlington on -March 17. <5nly pure- bred
Guernseys will be placed on sale.
Arrangements f o r the show tare
being looked after by James L. Mcintosh, president; J..M. .Napier, secretary; and A: Q . Ward, county agent.

Florence, S.-C.,'Feb. 17.—When
Willitm Childers, aired, eight years,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Child-,
ers -of Magnolia Heights, failed to
return home late Saturday afternoon after having gone out to play,
his parents became uneasy and
started a search for their boy. In
this search the neighbors joined with
the result that the dead body of the
lad was -found "later in a hole, aaid
to have been dug by the electric
light company. The hole was near
the Childrens home. It was full of
water from the' receit rains. The
body was found with the- head resting in the water. at the bottom o f .
tjie hole. A foot protruded from the
opening and this attracted the attention of a little girl who was assisting
in the search.
The boy was missed about two
o'clock, but the parents expected him
to return home . at, almost any
moment. Search was Instituted at
half past five o'ctock in the afternoon, and the body was found half
an hour later. Death was due to
dro-tjnjng. There was evidence of a
hard struggle the child had made to
extricate himself before-Joeing overcome, by the water.
,
Finding ( ? ) The Packet book.
Some negro men are operating a
slick game in the state. We see where
they have visited several counties,
getting In their work, which is to
drop a pocketbook containing money,
"findipg" it in the presence of some
unsuspecting negro who has money,
that fact having been first ascertained by a confederate of the schemers.
The idea is to show a bill of a much
larger denomination -than the intended victim can change and then get
him to leave what he has with them'
and go and get more, when the division will take. T l « e . In some liis1
stances the victim leaves as much/as
$500 or more, which the rob$»rfskip
with. These thieves w e n in Newberry a week ago, bat most have
heard that oor wide Awake chief and

Nolle. Drawing Grind J . r a f s .

/•. , f H E FLU.

In compliance tfith_an act wf the
General .Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, approved the 7th
day of February, A. D., 1902, we.
the Jury Commissioners of Chester
county, In the said State do hereby
give notice that »n Tueaday, March
9th, 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M.
in the office of the Clerk.of Court of
Common Pleas and General Sessions
at Chester, S. C-, we will draw the
following Jurors, to wit:
Twelve (12).Grand Jurors to
serve'during the year 1920.
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor.
jA. T. HENRY, Treasurer.
' J. E. CORN WELL, C. C. Picas.
Jury Commissioners.
Chester. S. C., Feb. 20, 1920.

Wfcin"Vrfm^Vck is bHikeand Jriuf

eyes are blurred,
And your shin boii*s kfiick and youi1
tongue ia furred.
And yju're doggone *' sure you're
going to die,,
But you're skeered you won't and
afraid you will.
Just drag to bed and have your chill.
And pray'the Lord to. see ypu thru.
For you've got the Flu, boy, you've
got the Flu.
Wh«h your toes curl up and your
belt goes ffat.
you're twice a* mean as a
Tlwmas .cat.
And life ia a long ami dismal "curse.
And your food all taste like hardAnd

When' your lattice aches and your
hqad's a-buzz,
'And nothing is as it ever was.
For You've got the Flu, boy, you've
got the Flu.
What is it like, this Spanish Flu*
Ask me brother, for I've been thru.
It is by Misery out of Despair, '
It pulla your teeth and curls your
. hair.
It thins your blood and brays*.your
bones.
Anil Alls your eraw with moans and

For Sale—One of most desirable
building. lota -in Cheater a t ' I n t e r :
Motion Vork anil Hampton Streets, M i n r o h P a c k e t s Of
fronting 60 f«et oft York Street And
Flower 8 e e d F r ee
ISO feet on Hampton street. Price
, Ws believe in flowers around the
and tertna reasonable. M. C. Fudge. homes of the South. Flower* brighten
up the home surroundings" and glvs
pleasure and satisfaction to those who
have them.
We have set aside more than'one
million packets of aeed of beautiful,
ret easily grown flowers to be" given
to our customers this spring for the
beautifying of their homes.
Hastings' 1520 Seed Catalogue Is
»ow ready. Brilliant cover in natural
colors. 100 pages of'garden and farm
•
Information, profusely Illustrated. It's
the one worth while seen book for
southern gardeners and farms™. This
NOTICE
catalogue Is absolutely free to you on
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE
request. Your name and address on
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION a postal card or In letter, will bring It
to yon by return mall.
This 18J0 Catalogue win show you
There are a few who "have not
lust how yon can get. five packeu of
paid their 1920' aMeisments. Wo flower seeds (nv» different sorts) abxrant them a few ddys but after solutely free of cost thla spring. Bend
this their policies will be_fanccled. tor this catalogue today wlthodt fall.
obligation to buy anything unleas
WALTER SIMPSOiN, Agt. 2t. No
rou wsnt to, H. a HASTINGS CO,
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Osu—(Advt)
FIRE AT"GREENVILLE
Waste House of Saluda Manufact. uring Company Damaged.
Greenville, 1 Feb. 18—Fire of. undetermined origin today destroyed
one end of the waste house of the
Saluda Manufacturing
company,
manufacturers of cotton goods, entailing a property loss estimated
roughly.at $5,000.

BREAD PRICE FIXED

moufr.For

Automobiles
and baggy tops recovered and repaired,
back and cushions recovered and repaired.
Anything in the trimming and upholstering line. We have the reputation of turning out the highest grade: work in the city.
Prices reasonable. We guarantee satisfaction. Give us you work.

BURDELL AND BENOIT
117 Columbia Street

The News Only $2.00 A Year.

lis Marvelous

Motor

A Large Number Are
Using
The suggestion made in our advertisements last
.'eek; because they appreciate the fact that
Merchants who pay cash buy their stock of goods
from the wholesale houses cheaper."
Farmers who pay cash'get their Fertilizer and
supplies cheaper.
If you need "cash" in your business, whether you
you are a Merchant, a Farmer, or engaged In any"
other legitimate business, remdmber thqt
With its LARGE CAPITAL of $300,000.00 this
Bank is able, willing, and equipped to take care of
the {iseful, and non-speculative needs of'this community. It has the cash.
'
For prompt, personal, confidential attention^to
the amount you need, .see either of the following
'officers:

REAL AUTOS
The National Union
Bank

PAUL HARDlft, CHESTER, S. C.

"ABSOLUTELY SAFE'
ROCK HILL, S. C.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

BURNS TO DEATH

vamnah River Lumber Company's
Hotel Is Destroyed.
UlmeT. Feb. 18 Ben A. Best,
formerly of Ulmer,
burned to
death in Savannah River Lumber
company's hotel at Gllmanla Monday morning at 8 o'clock. He had
been a faithful.employee of the. company for the past three years work. tag at night He went to aleep about
7 o'clock t h i t morning, the building
catching on Are at 9 o'clock -and in
the excitement the mill crew forgot to.wake him up. He was 52 years
of age and leaves two brother; and
two sisteri: G. A. Best «nd Mrs.
Anna Klrkland of Uhn«r. -and W. K.
Best and Mrs^Ht p K e a r s e of Olar.
Asheville, N. C:. Feb.. 16—Siirgeon General Ireland announced In
- a telegram, received here today that
he had ordered an Investigation of
conditions «t the United States army
general hospital No. 1® near-here,

AUTO TRANSFER
JOHN WALKER

SERVICE

Has .Been'Getting - Stronger Every
D«>£ince Taking. Meritone.

"I.waa so weak, and run down
when I got over'the influenza that I
. couldn't work," -said L. S. Canada,
of 1317 Third Avenue, North,' Nashville, Tenn., a well-known insurance
solicitor of that city.' .
. " I ' felt weak all over and was
nervous. 1.,couldn't sleep right at
nlghi and 1 didn't have and appetite « l d didn't eat much.,
"A friend told irie-to,tiy Meritone,
and I got a bottle and started taking
it. I have gotten apfonger. eyery day
since I started taking Meritone, and
»m feeling *o much better Tiow, that
I'm back at-work. My nerves are in
much bettet condition also and -1
sleep good at qight flow.
"1 believe Meritone to-.he a medicine of.real merit'. It has proved all
that was claimed for it in' my ease
and I want to recorffmend Meritone
to .anybddy, who is suffering' from
weakness and nervousness"" like 1

J. M. HASTINGS
BARBERSHOP

9f patients in telegrams and letters
to aenators to and the local news—j.—j__
MeVitone is sold exclusively in
papers. The complaints, many of
Make Your Aulon.ok.il. look new C h c l ' * j ' b y Tho. White's Pharmacy
which were undersigned, grew'out of and reserve the paint by, usin^ U , r l d T"®
-Drug Stdre.
an alleged riot at the hospital Thurs- can C auto cleanser. Sold'by S. D.
"" J—'
day when a guard is saidHo have Cross,. Franklin & Paige Dealer.
,
V*
bought Mr. L. M.
•track a patient with a gun. •Several
..
— . * •
WootenJs stall fed 'beef cattle. Can
clflasns. also telegraphed the sensStrayad.—One Red Mooley head f u r n i » h \ y o p the best beef to be
cow Thursday week;. Any inform*- found. Elliott's Market.
tton notify. S. T. Ousels, or Mm. '
/
/
M. A. Coltin, Chester, 8. Ci BFD 2. j
• / TRADE AT HOME.

ELLIOTT'S MARKET
Gadsden Street

M*..abeau«C«rter.

SHOWING

n
a
i,
t
?
I
i
r

On Wednesday afternoon at B:30
o'clock, Ht Bethel M. E. parsonage
Miss Mabel Massabeau, member of
the Chester public school! faculty.
and Mr. B. Clyde Carter, teller at
the Commercial Bank were quietly
married by the Rev. P. F. Kiglo. Immediately after the ceremony they
loft by automobile for Woodward,
where they boarded the Southern
for 4o£k8onv:lle, Fla.
MraTCarter is a daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. W. A. Massabeau. of
Kmgstree, a n d i s a graduate of Lander Colljsgo^jnnce coming to Chester. MrfTCarter- has won many
friends Dy her charming and winsome manner, Mr. Carter is a son of i
Mr. and M r v g ^ C . Carter and holds (
a responsible position with tho Com- (
mircial Bank*
'
J
Best '.wishes are extended the (
young couple on this Mp4y occa- (
sion,
.
5

Ladies' Spring' Readv-to
Wear

The S. M. JONES CO
"The Kuppenheimei-JIouse in Chester

The Forest City Courier has the
following *u sajT in regard to the
death of Mrs. Hardin:
Our town was shocked' when it wS*
learned of the death of Mrs. Robert
L. Hardin which - occurred. at her
home In Forest City TucSUay night
February 17. She had bCcn sick 1CM
than a week and death was due to
influenza-pneumonia and other complications. At the time of her death'
her husband and' two children were
confined with severe cases of influenza and only two days before
her aunt, who was waiting ON them,
dropped dead, while preparing din-

| The Mutiial Benefit Life 1
| Insurance Company is 1
Proving
§
A FRIEND IN NEED
1
To those finding themselves forced to take f
real protection.
§
Yon will SAVE MONEY by consulting I
JOSEPH LINDSAY
|
District Agent
Chester. S. C. I

AUTOMOBILES

Columbia Six, Metz Master Six, a
Specifications.
2*2Auto-

i n , «nd L i f b t i ^ A t w . t . r .
nitiOn.
Slromb.rg
Car.
lorg & Beck Clutch, Dur.mi.'slw Pri.t-O.Llt. Storrr. Spicar Universal Joint.,
Bearings & Axles' Ther.
I,
Controlled
Radiator
Non-S,nchronizing Springs

METZ MA3TER s,x
. M " ' M , , l , r S l « Molor. W..tingr " 1 " S ' * r , l n « »•"' Lighting System,
Connecticut
Ifnition, Stromberg
C rbur
*
« < " . Bor, * Beck Clatcl,,
Brown-Lipe Transmission- Willard
*<orag. Batter,. Hotchkiss Type
T, , k,
. » « Bearings and Axles,
L
j" Bo<l>'' • n < l teauine deep

DIXIE FLYER
rhell-Spillman Motor, E
t and Vj#.tmg, Conn.
>* Stromberg
Carbi
• Beck Clutch, Cran
ission, Willard Storage
rown-Lip. Drive, Full

• 1465.

M*C. FUDGE, Distributor
TWO
WHOLESOME
SENTIMENTS

Mrs. Gregory Honors .Bride-Elect.
The last of a scries of parties honoring Miss Juanita WylijJ, bridi;elect, was given on Monday "afternoon when Mrs. Andrew J. Gregory
entertained a number of friends'and
out of town guests who have arrived
•for the Wylie-Caldwell wedding.
Seven tables were arranged for
bridge and-tallies with Kewpie brides,
showed the guests to their places.
After an hour of progressive bridge,
the catds wwe laid. aside and tho
hostess assisted by Mri. Harper, a r t
Miss Lell» Qregory, seriod a" dainty
salad course whh. mints add coffee.'
Favors ' including -a tiny bride and,
groom and a miniature wedding slip^'
per were presented to. t>e bride^lect
while Miss Margaret Moore received
'a Madeira, bread trajr' for having
made the highest score.' Arfioog
Mrs. Gregory's itucsta were the following visitors: Mrs. Claude N.
Sapp, and Mrs. J. R. "Smith. at-C£ j
lumbia, Mrs. J. P. Young, A Cheater, Mis* Hatherine Taylor,/'of Hick- !
onr, N. C., Mrs. J. N. Webfl, of Nor- J
folk, Va.i and B. G. Pratt, "of Hack- !
ensack, N, J - ' - l i n c a s t e r News.
!

SOUTHERN
PUBLIC "

To give you the very Best service is easily proven when
1 you stop and think of the facilities for furnishing: you the
I very best, and at prices most reasonable, due to the fact that
I we purchase in much larger quantities than the average hardI ware Store. Below we name some of the itfems we receive in

SOLID CAR LOADS
Cast Cookstoves
Steel Ranges

Well Buckets

J

Diamond Tires

Majestic Ranges

Chester Tires

Lorain Ranges

Baling wire

Stove Hollow Ware

Ice Cream IjVeezers

Country Hallowware

White Mtfujitain Refrigai

Stove Pipe

Alaska Refrigators •

Stove Pipe Elbojvs

Wire-Nails

Drip Pans

Cut Nails

'Sheet Iron Heaters

Horse Shoes

Coles H'ot Blast Heaters

Harness

Cast Heaters

Harrows

Screen Doors
Screen Wire \

.

Sewer Pipe
. Heel Bolts

Mowing Machines

Cotton Hoes

Tractors

r,

Dazy Churns

Sewin Machines

"Clevises

Lanterns
,

Greystone finamel Ware
White Enarjrel ware
-Blue'anil White'Enamel. Ware
Galvanized Ware

1

Carriage Bolts

Gasoline Engines

"Lamp Chimneys

i'':

Grindstones ' .

Screen Windows^x

Tinwai%

Pumps
Sole Leather
(Fishing Poles
iRidmg Cultivators
Flow Points
Bicycles
Grates
School {Eaglets
Ammunitibri

Wooden Ware

Cast Ranges

Oil Stove Ovens
Oil Heaters
Rogers Paint
White Lead

'

Forges
Cotton Rope
Cane Mills
C•' ; ,

Axe H a n S f o i ^
. Plow Steels
Oliver Chilled Plows
Vulcan Chilled Plows
Plow Stocks
Cotton Planters
Fertilizer Distributers
Stalk Cutters
Single Trees
Trace Chains, •
Hames
Back Bands
Horse Collars
»Collar Pads
Rubber Roofing
r. Galvanized Roofing
Galvanized Siding
Barbed Wire
Buckeye Field Fence
A^fieriqm Field Fence
Adrian FjieJcHFence
Pittsbui^ Field ^€n^e
Excelsior Poultry Netting
. U. S. Poultry'Netting
CommorvBoultry Netting
Farm Wagons-

One Horse .logons

Toy Wagons
Oil Cook Stove
And' Other Items.

-

Don't you bfelieve that it would pay y6u to place your Hard wakl business with
cern^o well prepared to take care of your wants.

Chester Hardware Company

con-

